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Governor's Commission Trains 
Disabled Individuals 
Lisa Lucchui 
Archway Staff Writer 
abilities Council I""===--====::::=-.::;:::;~ .. ~---, 
and Bob Cooper 
of theGovemor's 
Bryant'sCenter for Management Commiss ion on 
Development and the Governor's the Handicapped 
Commission on me Handicapped, will icad me pro-
will be offering a training program gram . 
for mdividuats with disabilities in T he prOgram 
the SUlle of Rhode Isl3nd. Individu- will (ocuson sub-
als wilh disabilities will be trained jcclS such a~ the 
to provide "technical assistance to Civil Rights Act 
the community."Thoseparucipat- of 1964, the Reo 
iog in the program wi ll serve as ~t;~ :" ~:'~;~~~: 
consultants to businesses and in- 1973. thc 
duslties. The panicipants will help 1990 , employ-
them to understmd and meet the menl issues. and 
liLIes and regulationsoflhe Ameri- public accommo-
cans wlrn the Disabilities Act law. daLions and com-
Dr. Roger Anderson, a Mannge- mercia! facilitics . ... -=--,.-~~.A 
mem professor aL Bryant. devised The project has Bruce Sundlun, Governor and Member 
me program. Anderson and his co- been sponsored of Bryant's Board of Trustees. 
L"lIners Steven Hook of the PARI by rne Rhode Is-
Independem Living Center, Don land DevelopmenUlI Disabil ities 
Deignan and Kathy Leooard oflhe Council. The first programs are 
Rhcxle Island Developmental Dis- scheduled forDeccmberS and 12in 
Students and Faculty gathered last night to watch the 
lunar eclipse from telescopes set-u by the Science 
Department, In the Unistructure. The eclipse occured 
approximately between 4:45 pm and 8:15 pm when the 
moon past through the dark part of the earth's shadow. 
Everyone on the night time side of the country was able 
to see the lunar eclipse, Due to a volcanic eruption 
eartier in the year, the eclipse was black instead of 
having red and oranQe pigment during the total eclipse, 
the Center for Management Devel-
opment. Another program will be 
held in the spring. 
Human Rights Day: 
Celebtate Your Freedom 
Lisa Lucchesi 
Archway Slaff Wrilu 
"The Hille l Club felt it was im-
portant to commemoratc Interna· 
tional Human Rights Day 3sa way 
of remembering those Jews who 
have had their human rights taken 
away or violaled throughout h is-
tory ," remarked Randi Abrams, 
coordinator of Outreach Services 
for Rhode Island Hillel Council. 
The United Nations officially 
declared an Intem ational Human 
Rights Day in 1948. 
Theda)' iscelcbrnted world-wide 
and is commemorated with van-
oos events, such as candle vigils 
nnd memorial services, 
"In the United Statcs, as well in 
other parts ofthc world, westlll see 
Jews being oppressed." comment.cd 
I Abrams. "Although we do have 
more freedoms than wc'vc had in 
the P3St, it is necessary to speak on 
behalf of those s ti ll being perse-
cuted." 
The Jewish communi ty still reo 
members the legacy of the Holo-
caust 
Al though they still suffer tyr-
anny in Bosnia :lnd Somal ia. they 
vow " never again to allow \he world 
(O Sland silently in the face of gov-
ernmenl sanctioned oppression." 
Abrams concluded, "The only 
kind of society in which Jews can 
safely Jive, and which is compat· 
ible with Jewish val ues, is one that 
safeguards human rights." 
This year, Bryam College will 
not be holding services to com · 
memOr'Jte the event, due to a lack 
ofimercstamong the various clubs 
and organizations on cumplls. 
Intemational Human Rights Day 
will be celebrated on Thursday, 
December 10. For additional in-
formation about commemor::n.ivc 
events, call 421-411 t. 
J{appy J{ofiiays from 
erne 5lrcnway Staff 
.. 
2 THE ARCHW A Y 
Is Peace On Its Way? 
With the semester cnding and a call finally being issued 
for the various groups of the college [0 meet to discuss the 
problems of morn Ie and leadership, there are still many 
questions students want answered. 
Some students have questioned whether or not the high 
level administrators and the trustees are here to serve the 
students or themselves. Because they see slUdent services 
suffer. and lose Iheircon taclS in the admin istrat ion, it is 
easy to understand lhis concern, Although the answer is 
unclear. the rrustees have offered hope recently by 
investigating the concerns expressed by various members 
of the Bryant communuy. 
Should the role of the president be so focused on 
ex ternal affairs. such as fund raising, thm the students feel 
they do nor even know who he is? Perhaps it is more 
imponant for Ihe president 10 serve as 3 leader who knows 
hiS [TOOpS before he ventures OUIIO represent them. 
Will the infamo us quest for A ACS B accreditation rea lly 
help Ihe sludenls? Or wiJilhe new push for research and 
doctorate degrees cause professors 10 become more 
focused on themselves and thei r job safety, (han on their 
st ude nts. Will AACS B, in e ffect. lake professors away 
from their classroom time? 
Whatever happened to student serv ices? If last summer' s 
cut-backs were not supposed to effect students. why do 
students feel services such 3S student employment, 
athleti cs. and class scheduli ng have suffered? If the chai n 
of command is broken in student services, students lose 
Out because they don ' t know who to turn to for answers. 
They also suffer the consequences of the disorgan izat ion 
felt by staff people who ha ve lost their bosses. 
The underl yi ng theme to all of these questions is simple: 
is the college being run for the students or in spite of 
the m? 
In several weeks we students will return from break to 
stan a new semester. Hopefully, with a fresh perspective, 
we will all be ready to engage in the kinds of open 
discussions the trustees have requested. 
Change Can be a good thing when it stems from 
constructive evaluation. Hopefully, the d iscussions with 
the college leaders will be held so that ideas can be 
exchanged before il is too hlle for change 10 save us. 
()}JI1\rI()1\r----------~TH~U~R~SD~A~Y~.D~E~C~E~M~BE=R~I~O.~1~992 
Support Group 
To lIle Editor: 
About liltS umc last year, lhere appeared in The 
Archway a ICller raiSing lhe Issue or gay !'itudcnts at 
Bryant College. That letter was followed by a show of 
support from the faculty, students. and campus minis · 
lries-all or which were grcaLly appreciated. Particu· 
larly appreciated was the latter, thank you F:J.lJter Doug 
Spina, withou! whom It is likely none of this would 
havegottcn offlhe ground. The letter spurred meetings 
of a slUdent group on eampus loward the middle and 
end of the spring 1992 scmesler. The increased avail-
ability of resources for slUdenlShelpcd two students 10 
come out of the closet and accept themselves as gay, 
somelhing they both had previously fcrued due to lack 
of suppon from friends and fellow students. Needless 
to say, I am very happy with the occurrences resulting 
(rom a letter lO the editor in The Archway. 
The mitiaJ lellerand the following reaction to it laid 
the foundation on which 10 build a Bryant College gay/ 
lesbi3fl/bisexual student group-the point of this leller. 
B)' Lhe lime this ie!tcris seen in Tht Archway, we will 
have already held the firs! meetings of the year and 
another is planned for the evening of Wednesday, 
December 16, 1992, the l!lSt ooeor thissemcst.er. This 
letter IS for the purpose of mfonmng Bryant students 
thatlherc is a glly/lesbianibisex ual student group and to 
invite any and all gayflesbian/bisexual students to 
auend. 
Understanding 
This group is a place to meet interact with and get 
support from olher gay students 00 campus. Finals and 
coUege in general are stressful enough, don' t let being 
gay or lesbian max out your SU'CSS. This is a place to get 
suppon from other students who know what you are 
going lhroogh-who yOU can lillie with open ly. Further, 
this group is a conduit for interoction WIth olher area 
colleges through their LGBA (Lesbian Gay Bisexual 
Alliance) groups and lhe RINGS (Rhode Island Net· 
work of Gay Students) g'tOup as well. 
For the maintenance of anonymity and the protection 
of student privacy. the location of the Wednesday, 
December 16, 1992meetingisnotincludedin Ihisleller. 
For mfonnation on exact time and location of this 
meeting, call campus counseling serv ices, campus mi n-
istries, your RA or another RA, anybody in residence 
life, or a professor you are comfortable l.3iking WIth. 
Any of these sources will provide you with the neces· 
sary information or direcl )'ou 10 someone who can. 
A conservative statistic correct1y states that 1 in 10 
people are gay or lesbian. That means that at Bryant. 
with 3,OOOundergraduate students, if you feel alone JUSt 
remember. there are299 other students who understand 
and can relate to me way yOll feeL Bryant can easily 
seem like a desolate pitof rcpre...sivc mayhem to a gay 
sturlcnL 000', go it alone, we al l need someone to relate 
to and ta1k to sometimes. 
A Gay Student at Bryam 
Holiday Crime Prevention Tips 
by Virginia M. 80wry 
Public Safety Assistant 
With the holiday season here, some of us will be 
lcavingourhomcs to hil the shopping centers and trdvel 
to celebrate with dear fnends and relatives. With this 
activity , Ihieves and robbers are out in full force targel-
ing businesses, collcge campuses, vacan! homes, and 
distracted shoppers and tra ... elers. 
Listed below arc holiday crime prcvention tips thai 
will enhance your knowledge and increase your aware-
ness cc)llceming personal safety , home security and 
vehicle Ihen preve.ntion. Please take a few moments to 
study ttnd share them with famI ly members and friends. 
Holiday Tips 
·Carry wallets inside your COOl or sidc pants !X)Ckels, 
not back. pockets. Wrap a thick. rubber band around 
lhis season most individuals carry extra cash, credit 
cards and check-books 10 work for shopping during 
lunch hour and after work. Remembtr 10 lock up your 
wallets and bags in your desk or locker. Do not leave 
bags o. wallets on top of your desk or other office 
furniture. 
-Avoid displaying large amounts of cash in public. 
-Beware of loud commotions or disturbances. Some· 
times thieves will stage these activities 10 distracl you 
while your peckel is being picked. 
·Shut and lock all doors of your vehicle; close all 
windows; lock nil valuables in me trunk of your veh icle 
after parking in a well-lighled . well·lrdvelcd are.a . 
-Never leave an identification tag on your key ring. If 
your keys are lost or stolen, this could help a thief find 
your car and burglarize your home wh ile yoo are shop-
ping or trdveling. 
W your wallet to make it difficu lt for a pickpocket 10 slide your wallet OUl of your pocket. -Carry yQur handbags and shoulder bags close 10 you. A Ihief cou ld easIly cut thestrap oropen II up while 
passing through a large.crowd. Wcar your shoulder bag 
-Before leaving your home vacant 10 shop or Iravel, 
make sure you sec ure all doors and windows properly. 
It is importan t you kccpthe interior and eXleriorofyour 
house well lighted. 
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under your COOl or jacket for exU'tl protection. During 
DPS wishes you and al l mosedearto you asafe,crime 
free. and enjoyable holiday seasonl 
ROTC Cadets Help Feed the Hungry 
by Sean CataldD 
A week before Thanksgiving, Bryanl College ROTC 
cadets went around the Smithfield area to gather food 
for the homele.~s of Rhode Island. The ROTC cadets 
gathered over two hundred non·perishable food items 
for the Food Bank of Rhode Island. A large variety of 
food was coliecled such as spaghetti, canned olives and 
pineapple juice. The food that was gathered was later 
distribUied to the homeless and hungry families of 
Rhode Island. This was a very successful community 
Correction: 
service e ... em for the Bryant ROTC cadets, with over a 
200% increase from last year's donalions. 
Accolades for this year' s success go to all of the 
Bryant ROTC cadelS, but especially 10 this semester'S 
Company Commander, Kcith Metters who is actively 
seeking new ways to help our communily. Already this 
year Bryant College ROTC cadets have completed twO 
community service projccts and several more are planned 
for next.semesler. We will be looking for your support 
and hope you will remember to help those who can'l 
always help themselves. 
The article , "G raduate Association Established by Initial Full- Time MBA Students" fea tured in the December 
3 issue of The Archway, inadvertently represented that the Bryant Career Services office has never offered active 
recruiting services for MBA candidates. hshould have referenced that the full - time MBA slUdents are assisting 
the Career Services office in enhancing their current programs to meellhe increasing challenges fac ing MBA's. 
Our apologies to Career Services. 
1. Ivctway writers' rooelings lake 
plaee al 8:00 pm on Stxldays 10 The 
Archway offICe. Air are welCOll"le 10 al· 
'''''' 
2. Editonaltoardmeetlngs arehe!don 
Tt.e9day I"II9hts al9:oo in The Arcl!way 
office. 
3. All submISSIons rrust be received 
by 4:00 p.rn. on the Tuesday before 
p.ltjlcation. CoPY' recei'.<ed after Itiis rmy 
Archway Edict: 
Of may nol be printed. depending on 
Sp9Celimila1l0ns. Archw .. y Ott!ce HoU's 
are 2:00· 4:00p.m., MondaysandTues· 
days. 
4. AI written material muSI be saved 
on a 3.5" disk in an acceptable lormat 
and ncIUde tt1e writer's name and lele· 
phone ntYrlber. Conloct The Arcl!way 
office lor compatible /Qrmats. The Arch· 
waYIS nol responsible lor submitted dsks 
left Bt The ArchlN8y. 
Steve Balahtsis 
Paul E. Marro 
5_ Advertisemenls are due no later than 
4:00 pm on the T lI8sdaybelofe publication. 
Rare sheets can be ot>lalnocl by Ca1~ng The 
ArclTway Ad DepMment at 232·6028. 
6. Letters 10 the Editor must be signed 
and roooe the writer's telephone number. 
Names rmy be withheld upon request. 
7. PtioIO meelingsare ~d every Sunday 
81 9:00 pm in The Archway Office. All are 
welcome to attend. 
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Holiday Fire Safety Tips Reflecting On A Year 
by John Ralligan 
Fire and SafelY CoordifllJlor 
ThIs is the bme of year when 
holiday fest ivities are on ourminds 
and we decorate o ur homes with 
seasonal decorations. This some-
times causes us to overlook the 
safcty of our surroundings. 
Here arc some important qucs-
tioos to consider before decorating: 
-Are the lights you intend to usc 
around the outside of your house 
designed for o utside use? 
-Are outside electrical outlets 
protected by ground fault Cll'CUlt 
breaJr:ers? 
-Are extension cords ra ted for 
the lights you wish to use? 
-Docs the forced air vent blow 
directly 00 the area where you 
would put your treC (This would 
tend to dry OUt lhe tree prema-
turely). 
-Are lit candles in a place where 
lhe name is too close to com bus· 
u ble materials? 
If your home is not currently 
protected by automatic smoke de· 
an 
-Public 
present. The battery optf1lted types 
are low 10 COst and the least upen-
sive, REAL life insurance you 
could evcr buy. 
Fires in American homes claim 
more than 4,000 lives every year.ll 
could happen to your home, to,),ou, 
and your family! Try to eliminate 
fire hazards in your home. The best 
time to think about fi re safety is 
right now! 
If you have any qucstion per-
taining to fire safety either at home 
or at the College, call John Ralligan 
at DPS . 
Safety ------I 
compiled by Mar! Gordon 
S,UlknJs/or /J Safer Campw 
Larcen, 
Thursday, December 3, 1992 
3:00pm 
A college employee reported to 
the Deparunent of Public Safety 
(DPS) shc had en tered her office 
and surprised an intruder who was 
stealing her wallet. 
A DPS officer was dispatched 
to lhc scene. As the a rficer ap· 
proached the receplion desk in the 
UnisuuclUre. the witness pointed 
out thcsuspcct through lhcslid ing 
glass doors as he was walking 
around the from circle. This man 
matched the descripoon gtven ear· 
lier by the Wi tness. The offICer 
began 10 pursue the suspect on 
foot. As the officer approacbed 
the suspect, he flagged down thc 
driver of a phYSICal plllllt vehw::le 
for a ride. The driver stopped and 
the suspect entered the vehicle. 
The DPS Off w:er immedialCly con-
tacted the Entry Conuol Slation 
(ECS) and requested the vehic le 
not be penniued to pass. The ve-
hicle was successfully stopped at 
the ECS. 
At this point, the Smith field 
Police Depanment (S PD) was re-
quested to the scene and the wit-
ness was brought to the ECS to 
identify the suspect. The wimess 
positively identified the suspect 
as the man in her office. The sus-
pect was then trBnSpO~ to SPD 
headquarters. 
During an investigauon to lo-
cate the victim 's wallet, it was 
learned three (3) other walleu had 
been removed from offices in the 
Unistructure. Threc(3)of the fout 
(4) wallets stolen have been re-
covered from lraSh cans within 
the UnislruCturt. Hoose keeping 
has been asked to look for the 
fourth wallet as they empty the 
ua.,j,. 
Va nda lismrramptring 
with a Life Saving Device 
Saturday, December 5, 1992 
1:40am 
At the abovc time and dalC, a 
DPS Officer was 10 
Re.'iidence Hall I 
Beat 
ponofvandalism. Whcri theorr)Cet 
arrived, he met with a Resident 
Assistant who infonned him an 
unknown individual had broken an 
exit sign oITthe wallandopened the 
sprinkler syStem Slack pipes in the 
north slairweUs. As a result, a small 
amount of water flowed onto the 
floor. Through are invesligation of 
said damage, the officer noticed 
two Slack pipe caps were missing 
completely. 
Residents living in mat area of 
the building reponed having heard 
loud banging in the hallway. Whcn 
they exited their rooms to investi-
gate. they noticed two individuals 
in the hallway. one of which thcy 
gave a full description. These indi-
vid uals reportedly madcgestures to 
suggest that they were doing some-
thing illegal. Investigat ions con· 
tinue. 
Malicious Fire Ala rm 
A tapproximately 4: 16 am on S un-
day, December 6, 1992. the fire 
alarm in Residence Hall 16 was 
activated. When the dispatched DPS 
Officer arrived, he located the acti-
vated zone on the annunciator panel 
and proceeded to that area. During 
the investigation, the officer dis-
covered a discharged dry chemical 
nreextinguisher in !he hallway. The 
box from which .the extinguisher 
was remo ved was also damaged. 
Thc Smithfield Fire Department 
arrived and the alarm was reset. 
During a check of rooms in the 
area, the officer localCd a witness. 
The witness stated she' was a wak-
ened by noises in her suite. When 
she investigated. she discovered 
three (3) males in her suite's com-
mon area. She questioned the males, 
who Slated that they had emered 
through awindow. ThewilrleSs than 
asked the intruders to leave, and 
they complied. A few minulCS later, 
the fire alarm was activated. 
The witness gave a fu ll descrip-
lion of one ofthe individuals and an 
investigation continues. 
Alcoho l Question of the Week 
For alcohol is a 
faclOr lO: 
b)4O% o f 
of 
Free Consultation ... Laser Printed ... Free Computer Storage 
Day or E,·cning Appointments . . Next Day Service Available 
Sa rei, Ti p or the Week: 
DPS would like 10 remind ev· 
eryone we have several months of 
icy weather ahead. Belowarc somc 
wimer driving ups 10 follow. 
Check the life of your battery 
and make sure it is full y charged. 
Make certain battery posts are 
clean and cable clamps are tight. 
Check all of your vehicle 's lights 
for burned OUI bulbs and shorted 
wires. Have II complete engine 
tune-up if you havc not done so 
recently. Check the brake fluid 
level in your vehicles master c}'l-
ioder. Make sure your vehicle's 
tires have good tread on all four 
wheels. Snow lire.'i are recom-
mended. Remember. radtal tires 
art only fOf" sno w if they are 
marked " m&s" (mud and snow). 
Check coolan t system for leaks, 
cracls and a surrlCient amount o f 
anti-freeze 10 proteCt to -30 F. 
Replace windshield wipers iftlley 
leavcstreaks. Keep your vehicle's 
windshield washer reservoir fi lied 
wilh antifreeze washer solvent. 
Carry a wintcrdri ving ki t in your 
vehicle contai ning at least an ice 
scrapper, a snow brush, booster 
cables, extra clothing, warning 
devices. a flashlight. a Cloth. a 
blanket, and a small bag of abra· 
sive material (sand, salt. or ti tty 
litter). Public Safcty wishes ev-
eryone happy and safe motoring. 
Incidents a nd Frequency 
of (kcurrence 
(Nov. 30· Dec_ 6, 1992) 
Gene ral 
Vandalism: JO 
Theft.:S 
EMTCalls:4 
Alcohol:3 
Fire Alarms:3 
Tampering with a Life-Saving 
Device: I 
Non-Compliance with a 
College Ofrw::ia l: I 
Unsafe Living Conditions:] 
Lost key: 1 
Motor Vehicle 
Theft from Vehicles:2 
Vehicles Towed:2 
Vehicles Booted: l 
to Vehicles: I 
Bnng in thiS ad and 
recelVC addllioMI 
Your resume needs 10 stand out from all thc rest.. Ltt us hclp you create a 
unique, pusonoliud, .,..inning resumttlll 
CUS1·OMIZED DATA ... (401) 762-1231 
at The Archway 
When I was asked few people were 
10 accepl the job of F Th Ed· bra,eenoogh 10 
Editor-in-Chief of rom e Itors address the 
The Archway las t p rob lems in 
year. I knew I'd be K~lIy A. Cartwright thei r own 
foolish to pass up a Archway Stal! W,iler wo rds. B ut 
once in a lifetime op- manyolhers had 
poTtu n ity. Des pite my their opiruons voiced through the 
predecessor's warnings that lhcjob editorials. Counlless professors, ad· 
would be difficult, however, I re· miniSlI8tOrS,SUlffpeopie, and Slu-
al.lyhadno idea lhat il would nOibe dents have c l(pressed their con-
aJob. bUI the loughesl challenge of cems 10 me about Bryant's drastic 
my life. Although It has been a change fro m a happy, forward 
long and of len difficul t haul , J do moving. unned coUege. 
not regret accepting the challenge. 1ndeed serving as a moulhpiece 
I have learned more in my one yenr for the masses has been my most 
as edilOr than J have in the rest of difficult,yetnccessarydutyasEdi· 
my three and a half year career at tor. Had I used T~ArchwayllS my 
Bryant. ownpersonalgripecolumn.lwould 
it would be Impossible for me to feel my tenn wa. .. a complete. and 
say this has been a pleasant. calm utter failure. Despite what some 
year. Because of all of lhe strife may thmk, however, this was not 
and controversy that has emerged the case. I am happy to have been 
on campus In the lo st twelve able to represent the opinions of 
months, this has actually been an many key membcrsofourcommu· 
inser." year. The Yery first lesson I nity. If speaking on the behalf o f 
lcarne,1 was Wt you can' t please others has hada poslliYeimpacton 
all l~~ people all the time. As a anyone, it was well wonh the e r· 
matter of fact, the rule of thumb in fOft. 
the newspaper busmess should be Despite the problems the news· 
mat no mutter what you say or do, paper has covered th iS year, we 
someone Will find fauh with it. have also been fo rtumllc to scrve as 
Unfonumllely. those who mOSt of· a vehicle for m3ny new, positive 
ten find fault arc Ihose who do no ideas. I am proud that many peop le 
more than complai n to "solve" now recognize that The Arch way 
problems . During my ed itorial will accept their opinions. no mat-
tenn. I've leamed mose people who terhow diverse they may be.1l has 
wi ~1 never ~ pleased are really been our pleasure to help Bryant' s 
ummpcrtatlt m the grand scheme gay students begin to find a place 
of things. with in me our communi ty. 
This was a b3flOer year for news The other positive stance The 
on campus. The biggest Story o f Archway has repeatedly taken is to 
the year was the uncovenng of an call the student body to become 
alleged s tudent gambling ring on involved. From the annu:)! Kristen 
the Bryant College a nd University Hatch MemOf"ial Road Race to 
ofRhodc Island campuses. Despile Unhomccommg and Winter Week-
allegauons that TM Archway cov- end , there are countless o pportuni-
ered the stacy for Its own greater ties for everyone to pull together 
gain, I ste:idfastly believe all of thc for a cause. I hope that in the fut ure 
"gambling events" were co vered the students will continue their 
in ajoumalis ticaJly sound and pro- upward trend in participating in 
fessiona l manner 10 inform thc cvcnts as groups and individuals. 
Bryant community. Was th is year a success? Ralph 
The Archway also served as a Waldo Emerson once said. "To 
forum for the debate of whether laugh often and much: to win the 
"non·doclorally q ua lified" meant respect o f intell igent people and 
unq ua lifi ed a nd whethe r the affection o f children; to cam 
"doctorally qualified" meant pro- thc appreciation of ho nest cri tics 
fessors were more q ualified. Some and cndure the betrayal of false 
AACS B wan na·bes have made it friends; to appreciate beauty; to 
seem li ke adoctorate degree quali- fi nd the best in o thers; to leave the 
fies a person as a good teacher as if world a bit better whether by a 
by . d ivine rig.hl. Othe rs have healthy child, a garden paLCh, or a 
clai med that. while a doctorate may redeemed social condi tion; to know 
symbolize higher learning, it does even onc life has breathed casier 
not guarantee beller teaching abi l- because you have lived. This is to 
ity. This controversy may ncver be have succeeded ." 
solved. Nonetheless. I would like This year could not have been 
to lake th is opportunity to applaud such a success without an inc red· 
the service of the many fine teach- ibly dedicated slaff. There are too 
crs at Bryant who truly cate about many people on the slaff and in the 
their students. These men and Bryant com munilY who deserve 
women who care are profession- thanks fo r the ir effort and support 
a ls. regard less of whether or not for me to name them ind ividually . 
they are "doc tora lly q ualified" But they know who they are. and I 
... whatever that may mean. offcr them my sincerest thanks. 
S ince late las t spring, The Arch· And a special thanks goes OUt to 
way has also been the place for my family. both o n campus and at 
people to vCnt the ir frustrations home. You r support made a ll the 
about poor morale o n campus. A difference. 
Refill 
Re-use 
Recycle! 
• 
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And Now, The End 'Tis the Season 
is Near... Reflections on Christmas 
It all stancd two very strong today. 
ycan; ,go. '0 Scpo F Th Ed' Wc all sa'd good-
(ember 1990, when rom e 1 tors bye forthc $ummer 
we returned from andcouldn ' t wail to 
summer break. Thc Cindy Gale seecachothcragain 
mov ing in issue of Archway SwfflVri ler in the fal\. BUI. one 
The Archway had slalTmcmbcrnevcr 
just been d istr ibuted and my made it b.xk and The Archway will 
suitematcs and I wcre catching upon never be lhc same without hIm. 
whnt hOO happ:!ncd a1 Bryanldu ring Thosc closctomcknow howmuch 
Illc summer. lhc dcatll of Michael Cain affected 
We noticed on the tmck page Lhere me and how much of a turning point 
werc classified ads asking for all it was in my life. Michael was the 
typc$ of Archway staff members. most creative individual l ever mel. 
Not only writers. bUI advertising dc· And al though I didn '\ know him for 
signers, phoLOgmphcrs, production tllal long,hc,or morespccificallyhis 
~ople, and spons writers, At the dcath,had agrcat impact on my liJ'e, 
time, my career goo.l was LO be a and issomcthing 1 will never rOrgeL 
sponsjOUJTl.llist,anIJ I figurcd lshould I was then promoted to Managing 
get some experience in the field. My Editor in lanuaryor this year, 1 had to 
suitem<ltcs encouraged me to go to learn LO be a leader tuld a friend. 
the meeting to see what it wa~ all which wasn't always easy, TIlis year 
::Jbout. has been a very trying and challeng· 
I wa~ hesitant at first , because I ing one. both rcrsonally and prolcs-
wa~n 'tsure I wanted to join the news· sion:llly. I have found myselr in situ-
Imper staff. I thought, "I have no "lions I didn't quite know how to 
expcricnceand do nOl know the firs t reaci in , Sometimes I made the right 
thing about putting a newspaper 10- docision and others, well , I didn 't. 
sether. What usc could I possIbly BUI that's why we're here . . . to learn 
be?" But! decided to givc it a try And most importanUy we learn II'S 
anyw<Jy. not alwayseas)'. 
When I arrived at the meeting, I Lookingbm.:kovcrthesc twQ}"car.:; 
was asked what my preference was. on the Editorial Board,many Stories 
When I said sporLS, Mark Plihcik stand out in my mind: of course the 
immediately Jumped ror joy. He gambling ring, conn lC LS wim Stu· 
babbled something about there oci ng dcnLS and studcn! organizations, the 
onl} 1\\ 0 sportS writers and the di!- review of Rob Base for 
jUllInem de~pi!mlcly occding help. Unhomccoming '90, the Cliff Walk 
"Great:' 1 thought; "just what 1 invcstigation, and most importanlly, 
nced ... ,. Kristen Hatch. Although I ncverkncw 
The first story I covered was the Kristen personally, 1 have gotten to 
First Annual KnSlen Hmch Softball know her through Thl! Archway's 
Toumamcnt 10 b:!ncli l the scholar· work with i he KriSten H teh 1\1(:. 
ship fund. 1 sm at the softball fields in morial Rood Rat'C. It is an event I 
the rain for twO days, with pen and have grown very dose to and will 
fXlJX1r in hand, and took intricatc notcs miss next fal l. 
on Ihe games. I pondered my article I guess the whole point of this trip 
forever, and when I finally iinished downmemorylancistothankcvery· 
It. I thoughl it was fantaStic; all 700 one who helperl and encouraged me 
characters of it. along the way. Without them , I 
The rest, I guess you can say, is wouldn'thavebcenablc lOcome this 
history. far. 
When I flfS t joined the staff, I Special thank you 's gO to Kelly: 
haled going up to the office. I knew Did you ever think we'd makcit1 I'd 
no one, ancI no one secmed lOcare if do it again, how aboul you?: lO 
they knew me ornOl.1 was thoughtof Michael and Mark for giving me thc 
a'i "that girl who writes sport~." I'd opportunity to show my talent and 
dropofm yarticles,attendmy wcckly for believing in me; to my room-
meeting, and that was it. Pcriod, end mates, the Dwaris, who stood by me 
of story, SO to speak. nomatterwhat,andtoeveryoneelse, 
In mid·Novembcrofthm year, the there are 100 many to mention, who 
(UflCmsportscditordccidcdhedidn ' t tuave hccn there, who have listened, 
want to have his position anymore, and I am honored 10 call friends. 
anditwasgiventome. When MichacJ And, of course to my Dad, and A.1., 
Boyd flIst asked me if I wanted it, I for making me believe anything is 
was overwhelmed . Myfirstqucstion possible. 
wa~ "How much of my time will it The Archway was a big pan of my 
take up?" He said, "Oh, not much at life for a long time. It 's not going to 
aiL It all dqxmdson how much time be easy to leave, but I know I' ve 
and effon you want to pul into il."' served my time here, and now it's 
LlIIic did J know. .. timcLOmovcon.I wishLisaandAziz 
J was now expected 10 be up at the and the rest of their EditOrial Board 
office on production night, Md I the best of luck. I have no doubts in 
thought ' 'Why? 1 don't know how to mymind youguyswill doagrcatjob. 
tum on the computer, ICI alone lay You have my utmostconfidence;lIld 
0«1 a page." I went up anyway, bul I know you' ll make me proud~! 
always managed to make an carly It'stIUe,TheArchwayisareal·life 
exil. I felt useless and in the way, and experience that leaches you more 
thought, "why should I bother?" than just howto writc articlesand usc 
Then, all of <l sudden, something a computer. You learn what tClliTl-
changoo.SpringscmestCfofthatyear, work, dedication and friendship arc 
people who u~ to ignorcmy exist· allabouL And you have fun doing it. 
cnce were actually saying hi to me, To the entire Archway Starl". . .I'1I 
and I wa'i being referred to by my miss the late night.s(nott!), the long 
name instead or"that girl who wrote walks back in the cold . the suess, the 
s]Xlft.s." [still didn't foci very com· loud music, the fighL~ with the cow, 
fort:lblc al the orfi(C, but at le<lstl fi t and all the fu n. All I can sa)' to all of 
in a little beucr. you is Thank You!! for two years 
By the end of that scm~ter, I was filled with laughter, h3fd work, and 
up al the oflite all the time, not JUSt fri ends. You guys will remain in my 
writing .ulicles, but sociali7jng with memory long after graduation for 
the staff. I formed manycIose friend- helping make my college years spc-
ships that semester which are sti ll cial. 
Here it is, Christmas time again! 
Have yOu noticed? You might say: 
So what's the big deal? [t happens 
every year! We'rcbusy people, you 
know, classes, exams, reports · man , 
there's JUSt no Lime for Christmas. 
If this is your atti tude, then you had 
beLler remember what happened to 
Scrooge. Not a pretty picture to say 
the least. 
The Prophet 10hn Ihe Baptist an-
nounced the coming ofChnst: Pre· 
pare the way of the Lord - make 
Slraight his paths - reform. John ' s 
meSS<lgecan be heard today as well, 
La Luz 
by Edgar l1ernandez 
Hay una [Ul. en el horizollte, 
indicandocl camino. Pero, no todas 
1a vcn: sabios han de set. Dicen que 
pam poderla vcr, hay que tener m<1s 
de c len anos de edad. ;Subios han 
de ser! ... 
Es t.:ln f3Ci I u1can7ur la IU7.; no sc 
necesi ta n;lda m~s 4ue el encontrar 
al guie n II quic n a mar, e i 
compl"C'ntier que se nceesita am ar, 
el Cntendcr quc amar cs Ius la VIda, 
el entc nder que amar es c l 
signi ficado de lu vida, c l cnlendcr 
que amar es VI vir. 
Es tan f,icil alcanzar Ia luz; no sc 
necesita nada mas que el puro y 
sincero amor del coraz6n, el 
Chaplain's 
Corner 
by Fmlier Doug Spina 
Calholic Chaplain 
It' s easier sometimes not to hear it -
The message of people like Mother 
Teresa, Martin Lu ther King, 
Chandi, and 10hn-P<lul ll to name 3 
fc\\ ,challenge us 10 get our ducks in 
line and fi nd God 's lovein the small-
cst of creatures, in the birth of an 
in fant destined to be the holy rev-
reconocimiento de la pareja cornu 
uno, e l ententli miento de 10 Que es 
amor, el entendcr que nadie nace 
cerca de la IU7" pues nadie es per-
fecto, el comp render que para 
uJcanzar In [u7.hay que cvoluc ionar 
hasta IIcgar a e lla. 
Es llln faci l a lcanzar la luz; no se 
necesita nada mas que el simplc 
entend imiento de 10 que es 1a Vida, 
el constante tropie7.o de nuestros 
errores que nos hacen com prendcr, 
c[ inlerpret a r esOs errores 
lmnsformandolos en los lUlOrcs de 
nueSlra sabiduria. 
Es tan ftieil a1canzar In lur.; no sc 
necesita nada. iEs tan brillante, tan 
be lla ! No cs simplemente el 
camino, ies la felicidad! 
R.I. Rape Crisis Center 
421-4100 
This space is provided as a public service. 
elation of God , God's own son . 
Wake Up! It's Christmas. Have 
you noticed? I hope so. If you have, 
your life will never be the same 
again. God will visit you Md pilch 
the tent of holiness and grace in 
your heart Know God in the Infant 
King whose birthday we remem1>er 
at Christmas. 
I wish you allu Blesscd and Merry 
Chris tmas and a Happy and Holy 
New Year. May the newborn Sav· 
ior bless your family and friends 
with every grace and good thing. 
Merry Christmas. 
Research works. 
iaAmericanHear1 V Associa1ion 
Corller of Thayer. Providence 
])1·5810 
Call Now 
Are you getting all you can 
from your real estate agent? 
You already work hard enough. Do you really need the added 
aggravation of dealing with an agent who doesn't give IOO%? 
Of course not. 
Whether you're selling, buying, or leasing, no one knows Northern 
Rhode Island better than Georgette Sweet. Because she's a partner in 
the company, she has a vested interest in satisfying her customers. 
With free relocation service from Home Equity Relocation Center, you 
can move across the country just as easyas you move across town. And 
no one will work harder for you. 
You deserve it. 
Georgette Sweet 
Nobody works harder. 
J.w. RIKER, nr' 
.. Ni Agent Owned Company" 
REALTORS - M.LS. 
Riker Three Million Dollar Club Member 
458 Putnam Pike. Smithfield, RI 02038 
(401) 949-2200· Fa. 949·2252 · Home 231·0282 
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All Students 
On-campus beds are 
available (including 
townhouse beds lor seniors) 
for the Spring 1993 semester. 
II interested, contact the 
Office 01 Residence 
Ufe in HailS. 
Internships 
Still Available 
Attention Juniors and 
Seniors- II's 1101 100 lale lor a 
Spring Internshipl 
Plenty of excellent 
opportunities still exist for 
Spring Internships. 
If you qualdy for an 
internship, be sure to SlOP by 
the Internship Office in Suite 
o or call 232-6169 for 
further information. 
Don'l wa~1 Act Now! 
Hodgson Memorial Library 
Examination Hours 
December 14-17 
December 18 
December 19 
December 20 
December 2 ' -22 
Decembe( 23 
December 24-27 
December 28- 31 
January 1-3 
7:30am--12 Midnight 
8:00am-9:00pm 
10:00am--6:00pm 
12:00noon-12 Midnight 
7:30am--12 Midnight 
8:30am-4:30pm 
Closed 
8:30am-4:30pm 
Closed 
Late Night Study 
Classrooms 242 and 243 will also be open as lollows: 
December 14-17 
December 18 
December 19 
December 20-21 
12 Midnight-3am 
9 :00pm--1 2 Midnight 
6:00pm--12 Midnight 
12 Midnight-3am 
CLASSIFIEDS 
YOU GET $250 or more 
from our scholarship sources 
or you will gel it from us. 
That'S our guarantee! FREE 
INFO. 40 1-461-7473. 
ST UDY ABROAD IN 
AUSTRALlA,lnfonnation 
on semes te r, year, graduate, 
summer and internShip pro-
grams in Australia. We rep" 
resent 28 Aust ralian Univer· 
sities. Call us toll free 1· 
800-245-2575. 
IN T ERNATI O N AL 
EMPLOYMENT - Make 
money teaChing Engl ish 
abroad. Japan and Taiwan. 
Make $2,000 -$4,000+ per 
month. Many provide room 
& board + other benefits! 
Financiall y & Culturally re-
warding! For International 
Employment program and 
application, call the Interna" 
tional Employment Group: 
(206) 632-1146 exl. J5056. 
SPRING BREA KERS, 
Promote our Florida Spring 
Bre ak packages" Earn 
MONEY and F REE trips. 
Organize S MALL or 
LARGE groups, Campus 
Marketing. 800-423"5264. 
Off route 146A, 13 min-
utes from Bryant, Immacu· 
late 2 bed 5 room a pt. 
Applianced, semi·fumished, 
$440 perfect to share, no utili· 
,ies, no pets. 766 - 7983. 
SPRING INTERNSH IP: 
Earn academic credit re-
searching Rhode Island fam" 
ily business as an in tern for 
the Bryanl College Inst itu te 
for Family Enterprise. For 
more infomlaiion ca ll 232" 
6477. 
December Hall Closing 
Each studant is required to move out of their hall within 24 hours of 
their last final exam. The Bryant Co!l8ge residence halls will oHidally 
close for winterbreak on Tuesday. December 22.1992 at 5:00 p.m. 
Please take the follOwing steps to prepare your 
room/suite lor the break period : 
1. Close and lock all windows. Leave drapes OPEN. 
2. Unplug ail e!ectrical appliances including refrigerators 
3. All trash must removed. 
4. Remove and bring home all holiday decorations. 
5. Students are encouraged 10 take all valuables home. 
6. Take home everything from your room thaI you think you may 
want or need during the break period. Access to the residence 
halls will NOT be allowed during winter break. 
7. BE SURE LOCK ALL SUITE AND BEDROOM DOORS. 
Hall OpenIng 
The residence halls at Bryant College will open for the spring 1993 
semester on Sunday. January 24,1993 at noon. Please make all 
travel and move"in plans accordi ngly. Classes begin on January 26. 
Wlntersesslon Housing 
Students who have signed up and paid lor housing during 
Winlersession must Slop by the Office of Residence lile before 
leaving for the holidays so that assignments can be made prior to 
January 3 . Please bring your win!ersession hOlJsing receipt. 
Wintersession '93 
A453A Income Ta xes II with a prerequistte 
of A3431 will be taught by 
MIchael Lynch In room 361 has been added. 
Registration Information: 
In Person: November 3O-January 4 . 1993 In the 
Part- Time Studies Office 
Phone or Fax: November 30-January 4 With credit card 
MasterCard o r Visa . Phone: (401) 232-6700 
Fax: (401 ) 232-6704 . 
Hours of Operation: 
November 30-December 22, Monday-Thursday 8:00am-9pm, 
Friday Bam-4 :3Opm, Saturday 8:30am-12:30pm 
December 22-January 4, Monday-Friday 8~OOam-4:30pm 
Classes will t un f t om Jan uary 4·22, 1993 
M-F 8 :30am-l1 :30am 
$375.00 per course $125.00 for XCO, lA and XC02.1 A courses 
Residence Hall Fee: $300.00 (covers entire session) 
If any queslions. ptease call Part-Time S tudies al 232-6210. 
Week of: 12/11-1 2/17 MENU OF THE WEEK *Treat Yourself Right 
FRI DAY 
Breakfast 
Hot Cereal' 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs To Oder 
ParlCaXes 
Sausage Omelet 
Home Fries 
Donuts 
Bagels' 
Blueberry Coffee Cake 
Lunch 
ChWi 
Clam ChOwder 
Pepper Steak Sub" 
Cheese Enchiladas 
unguiri & Oam Sauce 
OeIi'/Grilt 
Salad Bar' 
Rissole Potato" 
Peas & Mushrooms" 
"""'" Baked Pork Chops 
FIsh/Cheese & Broccoli" 
Baked FiSh" 
Calzone" 
Lyomaise Potatoes" 
G-eer1 Beans Provencale' 
Sliced Carrots" 
Blueberry Pie Squares 
Cornbread 
Fresh Fruit" 
SATURDA Y 
B<urch 
Hot Cereal" 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
EggsToOder 
French Toast 
canadian Bacon 
Patty Melt 
Tuna Bagel Mel! 
8:»<ed Ziti " 
Dell'/GrlII 
Salad Bar" 
Peas & Carrots 
Hash Browns 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Ch~i 
Bagels 
Donuts 
Fresh FrUI t" 
Assorted Desserts 
Dime( 
Italian ~tk>af 
Chicken Q..rtIet 
Powerhouse 
Sandwich' 
Qeli ' /GriH 
Salad Bar " 
Mixed Vegetables' 
Florentine vegetableS" 
Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fllit" 
Dinner Rolls" 
S UNDAY 
B<urch 
Hot Cereal' 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs ToOder 
Tomato Cheese 
Ome~' 
Sausage Links 
Patty fo..1ell 
Pancakes 
Sweet n' Sour Ctl<:ken 
V8getanan Flied Rice' 
Vegetable Madly 
Tometo Soup' 
Potato Puffs 
Deli "/G-iJI 
Salad Bar" 
Assoned Desserts 
Ch~i 
Bagels 
Do",,,, 
"""'" OIer Fried Chicken' 
Baked Clicken' 
Quiche Lorraine 
Cheese Lasagna 
Corn Cobettes 
Broccoli" 
RICe' 
ParkerhOuse Rolls' 
Deli'!&itl 
Salad Bar" 
Assorted Desserts 
MONDAY 
B< ... _ 
Hoi Cereal" 
HaJdCoorutd Eggs 
Eggs To Oder 
Country SMa Eggs 
Blueberry Crepes 
Hash Browns 
BageIS"/Dof"lJts 
Cimamon Adts 
L=h 
Ch~i 
Navy Bean Soup" 
MorIte Carto 
Sarldwich" 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Vegetarian Burger" 
Cap-i Mixed 
Vegetables" 
Green Bems 
Atmondne· 
Wtipped PotatO" 
Din()9f 
Veal Cutlet/Gravy 
Taco Sw" 
Eggpjant Parmesan 
Peas & Onions' 
Cauliflower' 
Olen Browned Potato" 
Mocha Cake 
Date Nut Bread 
Deli" !Grit! 
Salad Bar' 
TUESDAY 
~ast 
Hot Cereal' 
Hara Cookeo Eggs 
Eggs TQ Ode( 
O1eese Omelet 
Home Fries 
Apr:> a Fritters 
Bagels' /Oonuts 
Fresh Fruit· 
rvtuffins" 
Lunch 
Ch~ i 
Vegetable Soup' 
Meatball Sub' 
Seafood Ae 
Footlong Franks 
Baked Beans 
Sliced Carrots' 
Frenctl Fries 
White CakeiChoc 
Frosting 
DeW/Grill 
Satad Bar ' 
Fresh Fruit " 
DiMe( 
Chicken Parmesan 
5pepherd'S Pie 
Vegetarian Chili" 
italian Vegetables' 
GreenBe~" 
Noodles" 
S1rmvberry Crumb 
Squ,". 
WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast 
I-t:lt Cereat· 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs To Ode( 
Bacon Onelet 
Potato PuHs 
French T oaS! 
DonutSlBagels' 
Sweet Rolls 
Lurtch 
Cheddar Cheese SoUP" 
Ilaliafl Sausage Sub" 
Chicken Croquel1es 
Fettucini Atfredo 
IMipped Potato" 
Italian Green Beans' 
&occoli' 
Choc Coconut Bars 
Deti'/Grill 
Alce Pi!af" 
Dinner 
French Dip Sandwich" 
Partiticio 
Slir Fried Vegetables· 
Baked Potato" 
ZucchinifTomalo & _. 
Com' 
Chocolate Cake 
lfoJheat Rolls' 
~I'/Grill 
THURSDAY 
Breakfast 
Hot Cereal ' 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order 
Tom and Ch Omelet 
HaSh Browns 
Apple Fritter 
DonutSlBagets" 
Fresh Fruit" 
Coffee Cake 
Lunch 
Chti 
Beef Noodle Soup 
B8Q Weste(n Pork 
Sandwich 
Stuffed Polato" 
Peas & Carrots 
Summer SQuash" 
!-Ierbed Rice" 
Banana Cream 
SQUares 
De!i'/Grill 
Dinner 
Pot Roast" 
Beef Ravioli" 
Cheese Endlladas 
Florentine Vegetables" 
BrOCCO~ " 
'Nhipped Potato' 
Apple P;e Squares 
Banana. Bread 
Salad Bar" 
----. ------------~-
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SPRING BREAK '93 
brought to you by 
The Student Programming Board 
Montego Bay, Jamaica 
$599/Quad 
Cancun, Mexico 
$569/Quad ~ 
Package includes: 
+ round trip bus to airport 
+ round trip airfare 
+ 7 night accomodations 
, 
A $100 deposit can be paid at the Info Desk 
until December 22! 
(credit cards will be accepted) 
An info session will be held on 
Dec. 10 at 7 pm in Room 2B 
in the Bryant Center 
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Alpha Phi 
by Ann Picofte 
A thanks to Bew for Friday's 
festivities! Gel psyched for our 
Annual Christmas galhering !his 
weekend! Can'l wait to see our 
Alumni who arc coming up! A 
thanks 10 Deanna for her plannlllg! 
Well 8Jlolher semester is almost 
O'ler, SO good luck to everyone on 
!heir finals. EnJOY the rest of the 
semester and the winter break! 
If any underclasswomcn would 
like 10 meelme sisters you're wel-
come 10 come up anytime Donn 7. 
31 0's and 320'5! 
Thought 10 ponder: The Conga 
hne! 
Beta Sigma Chi 
by Simon Fletcher 
CongralUiaLions to OUf new 
brothers, Splint. Hutch,CIam. Toad, 
Dobber. Rosko, Treat, Finch. Our 
Christmas gathering is coming up 
and most of us are anxiously await-
ing. New Brothers gel on the ball. 
Our Puuing Challenge for the Hole 
In The Wal l Gang was a success 
and we were very pleased with !he 
tUffiOUL Thank you to all who sup-
poncd. 
BHC 
by Julie Finello 
Well, we survived another se-
mester. SHC would like 10 thank all 
those who participated in our events 
this year. We hope to see you nil 
back again next semester. Some of 
next year 's activities include the 
Walk-a-thon and National Clean-
Up Day - we need a lot ofparticipa· 
tion to make these a success. And 
finall y the SHCboard would like 10 
say a special lhanks to Nikki, B HC' s 
presidenl, for all her work despile 
her busy schedule. You did a great 
job! 
Good luck on your finals every-
one and have a great holiday! See 
you next year! Merry Chrisunas! 
The Bryant 
Players 
by JoAnn Walsh 
The moment we'veall been wait-
ing fOr._.ncxt semester'sgr:md per-
formance ... Camelot! Auditions 
will, of course, be next semester, so 
slay tuned for dates, limes, and 
places. Those imerestcd in direct-
ing, see me for an application. 
Congrawlatiooslothe 'Twas the 
Fight Before Christmas cast! It's 
finally over! 
This past week. 'smeeung was the 
last of the semester, so our next one 
will be the first Tuesday In Febru· 
ary. We'll keep you posted. UnLiI 
then, Happy Holidays and Good 
Luck: on Finalsl 
Brycol 
by Chad Lucier 
The "Campus Connection" and 
the Bryeol "Convenience Store" 
have been renamed "The 
Townhousc Exchange." Now avai l-
able in the "Campus Connection" 
ponion of "The Townhouse Ex-
change" is gift wrapping. Don' t for-
gel to get that special someone a 
great holiday gi ft a t "The 
Townhouse Exchange" and have it 
gift wrapped. Also check out all 
your grocery and coffee needs at 
'''The Townhouse Exchange" lo-
cated at the old townhouse ulili ty 
room. Sec you at '"The Comfort." 
Delta Chi 
by Michnel PusttuJt 
First, we would like 10 say good 
luck 10 0ur graduating brothers M::uc 
and Larry. Now you can go out and 
get a job so you can scnd us some 
a1umnidonauons. ThanksloMarceI 
for putting the Christmas Formal 
together. Everyonehad a good time. 
Thanks also to Mall for gelting the 
bus. 
An d now th ere 's only one. 
Foxboro game left that is. Good 
luck to everyone on finals and have 
a good break. See ya next year. 
Quote of the week, "The leasc is 
up in a few months." 
Adios, 
I Recycle. I 
~rlPMt 
~()L'JZ)rl1tS 
~tJ7Jt Ail t7? US A7 
7JtAif?& S71CZYJtJS. 
NELSON MARE 
CATERING TO THE NEEDS 
OF SENIORS AN D 
YEARBOOKS SINCE 1977 
Delta Zeta 
byJtlln Lopes and 
Audr(l Rodtriguts 
First ofr. we hope the new sisters 
enjoyed \hesislers gathering. There 
are many more to come! We would 
like 10 thank. Jessica for planning 
our annual Christmas Fonnal. We 
really apprccisteall of the time aod 
effort you put IOtO II! We would 
also like to thank the new sislers for 
al l the awards, They couldn', have 
been more perfect! Thanks goes out 
to Della for having us up for Mon· 
day night football! 
We wish everyone good luck on 
finals and hope youall haveahappy 
and safe holiday!! 
Finance 
Association 
by Mall Sprogut 
Our bSI meeting of the semester 
wiU be held today. Thursday, De-
cember 10th at 4:00 pm in Papillo 
Dining Room. We will be having 
pizza and soda, too. We will be 
wrapping up the-scmester's events 
and talk.ing about next semester's 
activi ties. 
The investment game will also 
end on Thursday. Final resu lt s 
shou ld be calculated by Friday and 
the results will be mailed 10 all 
Lhose who played . The prizes for 
the lOp finishers will also be given 
out before the end of the semester. 
Karate Club 
by Brian CO/l~r 
Thi!; week all of us ill the K.lrJ.(C 
Club would like to congratulate. 
Pat Doherty on being nilmed Ath-
IcteOfThe Week . In spileof all the 
woO: Pat is dOing as a genior Ac-
counting maJOr, he ~IJH ftnd! IJme 
to excel at the maroal arts. 
Also, I hope to see C\'cryOItC 
Fridlyat the I<.amle Club holidly 
dinner. It's one of !he 1351 urnes 
you Wi ll gCt lO set everyone from 
theclub this semester, and it should 
be a lot Of fun. 
On a final note, I would ILKe to let 
everyone know thai we ..... ill have 
class at the nonnal time up 10 the 
last day of exams. I know we all 
have a lot of work to do studying 
for teSts and the like, but try to fi nd 
the time to come and release a ll 
your hosti lity by doing karate. We 
will beconcentratingonstrect tech-
niques, so it should be interesting 
and fun . 
Kappa Delta Rho 
by Tom F oolt ry 
Well , this is the last one of the 
semester SO have a good one. (The 
brothers are stilt looking for dates.) 
Happy Holidays! 
Until next semester Wreck Em ... 
Phi Kappa Tau 
by Mark. J . P{ourdie 
Happy Chrisunas! Welcome to 
the last Ph i Kappa Tau campus scene 
COUEGE STUDENTS 
$9.0 0 TO START 
SEMESn:R BREAK WORK 
CAN WORK 2-5 WEEKS 
PU E3UC RELATIONS. 
MARKETING, & ADVERTISING 
ALI.. MAJORS 
F1.EXIBI..E: HOURS 
CAlL 946-0150 OR 
74i2 -411 9 tN WOONSOCKET 
of lhe semester. I UU!it everyOne 
got the worst rinal schedule ever. 
There's nothing like a 2:00 exam 
on the last day to brighten th:u 
holiday spirit. 
Half of the brothers just recently 
enjoyed our first annual Christmas 
fonnoJ frenzy_ By some stnUlge 
COincidence, Phi Sigma Sigma hap-
pened to plan their fonnal at the 
exaet same place. Thank you, la-
dies, for makmg our formal trot 
much moreenjoyable. A good ume 
was had by all. 
A spcciallhanks goes Out 10 the 
hoards who turned out 10 watch 
Ditka and Da Bears lose six in a 
row. Lets hope thatKT-LZ hockey 
dominates tonight's game like 
Houston did. We're already on a 
roll, with a huge win agaJOst our 
la~t OpponcOl. 
Finally, on a morescnous note, 
I 'd like 10 announce my engage-
ment LO long time sweetie. Sue. 
"Have yoursclf a very merry 
Christmas. Have yourself a good 
time, but remember the kids who 
have noth ing, while you' re drink-
ing brandy wine." -The Kinks. KT 
top dog. 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
by Jtflnifer Garity 
It was an exciting weekend for 
everyone, as we were all having fun 
at our fonnal. KT brother.; joined 
lhe festivi ties with theLr d:.IIes to 
make il a most excellent fermal. 
ThanksgoesOUtLOJodi Knox for an 
oUlStandlOg job as Spec Lal Events 
Chairman. Becauseof you, we were 
all 10 n good mood. 
The ZelaClass wentwough their 
IllS( drop Saturday night and ended 
up h3\"tng Ii blast at their pledge 
formal. Let's not forget those SIS-
ters whoattendcd fraterni ty fannals, 
t.hey had a blast 100. 
Tuesmy'sOpen l-Iousewasasuc-
cess. Anyone interested 10 geuing 
to know the Sisters and what Greek 
life is all about. swing by (Dorm 3, 
second floor) there are always sis-
ters there. 
Thanks to KDR for IOviting us up 
Monday night. 
Good Luck to everyone duri ng 
finals, and we wish you all Happy 
Holid3ys and a greal New Year! 
Phi Sig Sig lOp caL 
Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 
by Rod Welch 
The Brothersof Sigma Phi EpSI-
lon would like to thank the gods for 
nOl returning the dreaded Chri st-
mas formal diseasc. A few broth -
ers were sick earl ier in the wcck 
thus instill ing fcar in the minds of 
the brothers, but luckil y nothing 
came about. 
We had an interesting week,start-
ing off with the annual Desperado 
on Wednesday night. Thursday 
night, a bunch of the brothers 
headed to Theta's fonnal. whi le 
the remaining brothers had a re-
laxed evening on the floor. Friday 
the formal went well . Saturday 
ni ght some brothers wandered 
down to TKE for the Main Event. 
And fi nally, the Quote of the 
Week is, "You can't live like this." 
Good luck toeveryone or: rinals, 
we'll see you all next semester. 
SPB 
by Tammy SI.Pierre 
TheStudentProgramming Boord 
would like to congratulate our new 
concerts/mixers chairperson, Jen 
Babbu\O. We also have three new 
voting membcn; 10 congratulate; 
Keri Downey, Katie Mclean, and 
Tracey Banasieski. 
Tomght therewill bean infOl1T1a-
tional mCCling for the spring break 
trips that we're sp:)Osoring to Ja· 
maica and Cancun. The meeting 
will Ix! In mc<;ting moll} 2 of the 
Bryant Center at 7 PM. 
We hope to see everyone back 
plus some new members next SC* 
mester. Happy Holidays! 
Theta Phi Alpha 
by Crissy YantorflO 
Hey THETA!! The Chrlslmas 
Fonnal was last week and everyone 
had an awesome time. Thanx goes 
toTrixx fordoingagrcatjob. As for 
the rest orthe weekend, sisters were 
off to other Chrisunas Formals. 
Everyone seemed 10 have a great 
time. 
We had a successful movie night 
on Sunday, thanx 10 everyone who 
came. 
Tonight will be another Christ-
mas together with Delta. Sisters arc 
re:llly looking forward to it. Hope 
it's as good as last year· s. 
Congratulutions Cyndi and good 
luck!! You're going 10 do a great 
job and wc're all behind you on it. 
QUOIcsor the week: "Ijustdo nm 
want to go!" !U1d "But how did my 
shoes gel home'?" 
Lala Theta ~ 
Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 
by Pele Pappas 
Well the Chrisunas Fonnal has 
orne and gone. We all had a grcal. 
time, and would like to thank our 
dates for helpi ng us make it a suc-
cess. 
.'vlost of us had an entertaining 
lime on the floor Saturdly nigh t 
watching Saturday Night's Main 
Event. We would li ke tothank DKE 
for making the evening a success. 
Thanks also to our National Rep. 
who was here th is past weekend. 
Hope to see everyone at th iS 
Friday's evcnt; TKE is located in 
Dorm 2 on the Second Floor. 
Quotes: 'This past week has been 
a blur," "BeUereal the green one_" 
Happy Holidays from the Brothers 
of TKE. 
Women's Rugby 
by Shirley Branco and 
Kimber{y Manwaring 
Happy Holidays fellow Ruggersl 
Hope you al l have a great time to-
night at the formal. Be safe! We 
also want to congratulate all of the 
new officers: Co· Presidents, Carrie 
Coil icrand Shaune Connolly; Trea-
surer, Nancic Buda; Match Secre-
tary, Jerilyn Espos ito; and Social 
Secretaries, Shirley Branco and 
Kimberly Manwaring. 
Special thanks to our past offic-
ers; Wendy Shapiro, Slacy Green-
wood, Ch rissy Struble, Sandy 
Pelletier ,and Sharon Boyle. Thank 
you for all of the time you lOOk fo r 
US ia have a greatscason. It was the 
best ever (4·2-2); enough to go to 
the finals! 
We hopc losceeveryone back on 
the leam in the spring and also hope 
to recruit some new members. 
Hope everyone does well on fi-
nals and hasasafeand happy break . 
GIVE BLOOD. 
----------- - - --- - ---- -----------~ -- ~~- '--.----~----~----,---.. --------- - -,.-----------
8 THE ARCHWAY SPORTS 
Women's B-ball Wins Close Game 
A1I8t'lo Corradino 
Arch"'li)' SpOrf.f IVrilt'r 
The women's ~kclballicam wem 
1-2 1a..'1 wcc~ as they COll1plCltd 
their J:ccond full wed. of play 
On Monday the \cam SOl (helfonly 
v. in afme v.'cck agamst KecncSlalc 
80-78 In a come b:K:k from behind 
ViCtOry. 
High scorers in the game was Lil 
Da'o'\cs with 21 and Kelly Jacob 
with 19. D'.lV ICS and Jacob also 
learned up for 20 rebounds, holding 
Keene Stntc 10 only I wo offensive 
rebounds. 
"h helped with a positive rem-
forccmcm,"hcadcoach Mary Burke 
said when asked about the win. 
"It's hard 10gCI3 young tcam used 
to playing especiall y on the road 
Lhisearly in Ihcscason. Being home 
gave us more confidence In thescc· 
cnd half when we came bx k." 
The lady Indians also gOi some 
help from other key players. Kim 
Ross ~nd Bridgett Casey hi t key 
free· throws down Ihe stretch to se-
cure the win_ 
''Our sen 10rs stepped up aod played 
bIg roles." Burke said. "Even with a 
young team if you gel senior lelder· 
ship }Ou will win games." 
Sacred Heart h:lndl!d Bryant thClr 
tOughest loss of I11c week on Smur-
dny 75 ·90. High scorer 10 lhc game 
was Casey with 17. 
"We came out Om." Burke said. 
"Sacred Heart has 
some good 8th-
letl'Sandwccan' l 
do Uutl We gOt 
into foul trouble 
earl y both Lrl 
(Dnvics) and Beth 
Conncaly fouled 
out. and we can ' l 
win games with 
those (WO on the 
bench." 
The lady Indians 
began the week in 
Ncw Hampshire 
losing 69-74 . 
Highscocrs in thc 
game were 
Davies with 21 
po ints 18 reo 
boWlds, Conneal y 
16 POints 10 re-
bOLUlds,andJacob 
9 pOints 16 re-
bounds. 
"We came out 
sluggish against 
New Hampshire 
and we can 'l do 
mac" Burke added. "We came baek 
and led by a point or IWO but we 
made a few mistakes down the 
stretch. FOr lile firsl time I s..'lW the 
team jell together. The freshman 
got over their freshman ji tters and 
they played well together."' 
Burke is hopmS to get cont inued 
success from the front courl 
.,~ 
J.. ..... 
"One big key is for Liz (Davies) 
and Kelly (Jacob) to get rebounds," 
Burke stlld. "They have been work -
109 well togelher and we arc going 
10 couO\. on them. " 
The learn wil l be home Suturd:.ty at 
1:30 to U1keon Southern Connecti-
cut to close Oul lheJr gumes (or this 
semeSter. 
Jets Rally Behind Fallen Hero 
We all look up 10 athletes and 
mak..: them Im01or131 Butlhey arc 
\'cry morul, and .... e don't rcaltl.e 
lh.lt unLi.Ilr.lg~)" suik • Wcll. bst 
week ew York JelS left end Dcn-
111,\ Byrd broke his neck. Icaving 
him partially pamlYled, m the game 
against Kansas CIty. 
The injury was relt llil over !.he 
:-';ollooal Football League and made 
it a dimcult week, especial ly forthe 
Jets. The thoughts or the JelS were 
on their fallcn \Utr, wondering ifhe 
Will ever walk again. 
Sunday came and It wa.\ once 
/.Igam ume to play football. If you 
wcre a true fM. you couldn' , hcll! 
hm th Lnk irthecarecr-ending injury 
to Byrd would a..:tually help the 
11!1.\ , mOtJ\'3te them to win. 
The game swtcd With style. The 
Jet:. were 10 Orthard Park. New 
York 10 face thc Buf/alo Bills and 
the Bills had a moment of silence 
for Byrd prior to kickoff. They 
.. howed the natIon It wasn'tJusllhe 
Jets who were aflected by Byrd's 
Injury . but the Cnlire league. 
Everyone' s pr.:lycrs " ere no doubt 
with him. 
Both tcams even had a memonal 
IOsigOla on tlle tr helmel$. It was a 
Chnstlan symbo l of 11 fish with 
Byrd' s jersey number imprinted 
behi ndil Th is symbol wa5 10 rep/e-
sen l the true followerofJeslisChmt 
and was a desIgn of the Fcllowshtp 
of Christian Athletcs. The tcam~ 
al..o knell iu prayer aftcr the gume 
once ug.am for Byrd. 
The game began wilh aJcldield 
On Deck 
Angelo Corradmo 
Arch .... ·Qy SPOTlS Wrilt!r 
goal in their first drive or the game. 
The Bills then answc:red right back 
with a rlCld goal 01 their own to ue 
the game. 
In the second quaner, Bu(falo 
took the lead onsix yard touchdown 
run. The Jets then tied the game 
once agam and took the IMd going 
mto the fourth quaner. 
Buffalo once agam tic thl! game 
and seemed 10 be III cootrOl as they 
regained the ball with 1:42 on ~ 
clock. ThaI's when the biggest play 
oflhe g:lme occurred. 
Brian Wa."hingtOli picked off a 
Jim Kelly pass and scampered 23 
yards 10 the end zone for the wiO-
ning touchdown. As he lied thcre 11\ 
the end £one. under 3 pile of his 
teammates, he couldn't help but 
think of his fullcn teammate. 
"When I fell down in the end 
zone, I just smd, 'Yes!' In rc nee-
tion, we look.:lt Dcnnisand we look. 
at whalh3ppcncd. HewnnL<; us to be 
~trong, because he is \'cry stront;. 
WcdcfiOllCly drew electricity from 
him III this game today," Washlllg-
ton said in an interview with Timo-
thy W. SmLth of The New York 
Times on Decembcr7 . 1992. 
The Jets then put the nail 10 thc 
coffin when they recovered a JUlI 
Kel I)' rumble wi th JUSt overa m inule 
left in the game. This mooe one 
wonder i r the JelS were really meant 
to win thegamenfterthe trJgedyof 
t.h: ;bl \\ ~. 
Artcr thegame, the team recei,·w 
a phone call (rom Byrd oongr.uulat-
ing them on their upset ofSuffalo. 
Twenty of them crammed into the 
small coaches omce in the visiLing 
locker roof-II of Rich Stadium talk-
ing to him on tlle speaker phone. 
Cooch Bruce Coskt then officially 
awarded lhegame.ba1llO Byrd who 
descrved it, 
TIlc day wascompleu!c whcn the 
JclS frontofficecallcd Byrd's fam-
ily and promised. no maHer whut 
Illlppcned, lhey would take carc of 
Dennis for life. But the news on 
Byrd iso'lUIl thalbad. On Saturday 
he wa.~ able to voluntarily wiggle 
his toes and movc a must.:1c in his 
legs. This gave us some hope in 
whal w3!l n dismal ~uing. 
Even Presidcnt-clcct BIll almon 
gOI involved. He gave Dennis Byrd 
a call and lold hun that they were 
pmymg for hIS recovery. 
We thmk of athlctes as superior, 
m somc cases, because of the way 
they play and acl. Dennis Byrd is 
one of these men. lie '-" notlcuing 
his injury get him down_ He knows 
he wi ll nevcr retum 10 the gnd iron 
again, but he has [0 gel on with his 
life. Ailelsi he has people support-
ing him emotiofUllly. 
Dennis myse lfand the rcs[ of the 
students here at Bryant are pullmg 
for yourrt:(overy . Our Ihoug hL<; and 
wishes 3fC with yOU. 
Indoor Track Begins Season 
Katie Petig 
Arth .... ·(Jy SportS Wriler 
lished last semester lind are recruit· 
IIIg anyone who wishes 10 paruci-
pate. Co-president' S for the cl ub an: 
The mdoor traCk lC3m opened Karen Palezynski and Tom Gaspar. 
therr season Tuesday, December I Vice pr,,:sldcm, secretary and lfC~-
10 a non-scoring meet at the United surer art Peter Gosselin. Heather 
SLates Coa.q Guard Academy. The Cronce. and Karen Calderoni reo 
tcamdidqullcwellwlthmanymcm- ~tjvely. This year's t.cam will 
ben; ll.tlamlOg personal bests. consistofapprox imaleiy rony plus 
The clulLWa..S off!k.iil!y~~me"m",be~rs"-. ____ _ 
: : 
1llC team looks r orward to a IOtal 
of five meets this season \\hich arc 
rut inVitational involving Division I 
through III schools. 
They are plann ing numerous 
fund-raisers ror this season and are 
hoping to get the Bryant Commu-
nlly behind them. The leam is off 
for the rest of the semcslersnd will 
pick up Ole season in Jan 
THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 10, 1992 
Racquetball Defeats PC 
by Doug DaCosta 
The Racquelball Team ended a 
seven-year slump against Provi -
dcnce College two weeks ago by 
handing PC thei r wor.;:1 loss ever. 
18-2. 
Bryant continues to bui ld on lasl 
year's team that won 5 of il" laSl6 
matches and fin ished the season 
rankcd 17th in the country. Head 
coach Denise Savoie added after 
the match, " It 's about time we did 
to PC whall11ey'vebcen doing touS 
the pastscveml yean." That was an 
apparent reference 10 Bryant's 1-9 
lifetime record against Providence . 
Providence cooch Steve Meyer 
was viSibly diswrbed by the loss 
and declined 10 commenl on 
Bryant's victory. 
This ycar the team added fi ve 
roolaes 10 its playing roster. The 
men added; Todd Gaurino #2 spot, 
Doug DaCosta #7, and Scot! 
Kauffman 1t8. The women added 
Krislen Levins #2 and C::mra 
Xavier #6. On the day. the rookies 
wercacombined4 -1 inthcirsingles 
matches. 
The women's learn swept all nine 
of thcir matches with the Women's 
Caplain # 1 BobbJ -Jo Bell sctt ing 
the pacc wllha 15-0. 15-1viclory. 
The resl of the women's matches 
were won with virtually the same 
"'se. 
The men'steam went9-2 in their 
matches with H6 Keith Lauzon (IS· 
13.14-1 5.2-11) and #8 SCOIl 
Kauffman (14-1 5, 7-15) taki ng Ihe 
losses. 
Bryant is off until the spring se-
mester Slans in January. where the 
bulk of tiS. schedule is to be played 
between January and April. 
Individual ResultS: men 'ssingles: 
# I Jesse Albright 8- 15. 15-8. 11-4; 
#2 Todd Gaurino 15-10, 15-6; 1t3 
Derek Gonda 15-6, 15·7; #4 John 
Powers 15-7, 14-/ 5. 11 -3; 1f5 Paul 
Maron 15-3, 15-7:#6 Keith Lauzon 
15· / 3, 14-15, 2-11 ; .7 Doug 
DaCosta 9-15,15-7.1 1-4; #8 Soou 
Kauffman 14-1 5, 7-15: men's 
doubles Ifl Albrighr/L.auzon 15-9, 
8-1 5,ll· IO;#2GaurinO/Gonda 15-
6, 15-10: #3 PowerslBrett Dennel 
15-6,15-3. Women's singles . 1 
Bobbi·Jo Bc1l 15-O. 15-1; 112 Kristen 
Lev ins 15-7 , 15-0: 1f3 Tricia 
Colono 15-0. IS-I ; #4 Erin 
O'Conneli 15·5, 15-0; 1f5 Maria 
Acampora 15· 1, 15-2: #6 Cairrn 
Xavier 15-2 ,15-2; women 'sdoublcs 
#1 Bell/LeV inS 15-0, 15· 1; #2 
ColouolO'Connell 15-0. 15-3: 113 
Acamporl/Xavier 15·2. 15-10. 
Hockey Successful 
Against MIT 
by Jast.n Crozit.r 
The Hockc), Club started last 
week with a mornlly uplifting tIe. 
bUi ended it with an upsetting de-
feat. 
Thet.eam VIS/led undefeated MIT 
(4-0-1)00 Dccember I . Thcystaned 
slow and allowed the Engineers to 
score the first goal after onl y 2:00or 
play. 
Bryant begnn 10 pJck. up Ihe pace, 
and after 10 mi nutes of conStant 
shooting, thetcam got the puck past 
the intense MIT goaltcnder. John 
Dubcscored the t yinggoal and Greg 
Doherty picked up the asSist. 
On the very nCJtt shin, Ciln 
Stalker pot DryUllt 10 lhe Icud. After 
dcrensiveman Jasen Crollcr broke 
up MIT's two-on-onc. Sulker col-
lected the losc pock. beat MIT' S l a~t 
man back, and scored. 
The Engmeer.\ gOl the first goal 
or the second period on a 5 on 3 
power-play. tying the game al two. 
Once agilln. Bryant took the lead 
with Rollie Woodcock's 2nd pc-
Patrick Doherty 
riad goal, assisted by Dave Kennedy 
and Gary Latulippe. 
H"OWC:\'Cf, 8t)30l was done scar· 
ing althis point in the game. MIT 
scored the final goal carly \0 the 
third leavmg the game tied 31 three. 
Andrew Wilkin had 37 saves ror 
Bryanl 
Bryant coach AI Saccoccio was 
vcry pleased wilh his team 'spcrfor-
mance and stated, "MIT is a well 
organized club. The team play's a 
very disciplined and fast g:.tmc. Our 
p13ycr's skated extremely well and 
came out with a mornl victory." 
However. the club disappointed 
I.hecoach last ThurWay by losing to 
Keene State. The team had previ-
ously hcaten Keene. and therefore, 
underesLimated their ability . The 
result was a 7-4 loss hIghlighted 
only by the teams goals scored by 
Jon MandeviUe, Rollie Woodcock, 
and Gary Lalulippe. 
For the final gnme or the semc~­
ler, the team travels to Newpor' on 
Saturday, December 12, to take on 
Salve Regina. 
ThIs week's Athlcte of lll\' 
Wcck IS PulJlck Doherty of the 
kw-:ltc club. Doheny tc~tcd for 
IlfSt i\YU Brown Bdt WIth :ll ~ 
mo\t pC"rfcction. Ht" nc..lll Ic:~t 
""'111 Ix for blad.: hell. He work 
twdand 11 "ho"lo 
Doherty <:o.Ild "h'" a great 
honor (1.0 be sc\e(;l.I!d Athlete 
01 w Wed). II shows what 
perseverance and dedication 
JXlY$ oIT In !he long run .. 
• • 
